Step-By-Step HCR Registration Instructions
Please read the following instructions carefully. If you are still experiencing difficulties with the Hockey
Canada Registry (HCR) registration process, please contact the LMHA Registrar for further
assistance: registrar@lindsayminorhockey.com
- If your player is brand new to hockey or awaiting a player transfer and you do not have
confirmation from our Registrar that a Participant Profile has been created or updated in
the HCR, STOP HERE and return to the LMHA Registration page to review instructions
before proceeding with the HCR registration process!

STEP 1: CLICK THE LMHA HCR REGISTRATION LINK
-

Click the HCR link provided in the LMHA Registration information on our website

-

You will be directed to a page that look like this:

-

Select “Participant” in the Registration box

-

The following window will appear:

-

Select the Red Button “Register Now”

STEP 2: LOGIN OR CREATE AN ACCOUNT
-

EVERYONE must log in to the account that was created in the previous season

New Players: If you do not have an account, you must create a new one
- NOTE: The email you use for registration will be the email address used for LMHA
organization email correspondence!
- Click “Sign Up” and complete all required fields
- You will then be redirected to the Login page (shown above)

STEP 3: REGISTER A PARTICIPANT
-

Returning Players: Select Register an Existing Participant
New Players: Select Register a New Participant

-

Then click “Start Registration”

STEP 4: SEARCH A PARTICIPANT
-

Returning Players: Select the Player to be registered from the list that appears:

-

OR Search for your Player by entering their HCR # OR First & Last Name and Date of Birth:

-

New Players: Search for your Player by using their First & Last Name and Date of Birth:

-

Click “Select” on your Player’s Participant Profile that appears
If you do not see your Player’s Participant Profile in the search results, contact the
LMHA Registrar registrar@lindsayminorhockey.com

-

Address:
You do not need to notify our Registrar if your address has not changed

STEP 5: REGISTRATION OPTIONS
-

Select the age division that your player will be registering for 2022-2023:

-

The amount shown is the LL Registration Fee + the $100 LMHA Fundraising fee included (ie:
U18 = $850 Registration + $100 Organization Fundraising Fee)
All players register as Local League (LL) and pay Local League Registration Fees
Players who attend tryouts in the fall will be required to return to the HCR to register & pay for
tryout fees at that time
If your player is selected for a Representative Level team, you will be required to return to the
HCR a 3rd and final time to pay the additional Representative Level Registration fees ($200)

-

STEP 6: QUESTIONNAIRE
-

Please answer the following questions and click “Next” to proceed:

STEP 7: POSITION SELECTION
-

Use the drop down to indicate that you are registering a player and which position they prefer:

STEP 8: FUNDRAISING FEES
-

Each Participant will pre-purchase 1 booklet of LMHA Fundraising Raffle Tickets that is
automatically added to the registration fee and is indicated by the “1” below:

-

This cost can be recouped by selling the raffle tickets and keeping the money
If you wish, you may purchase additional raffle ticket booklets at a cost of $100/booklet
If you do not wish to purchase additional booklets, simply click “Next” to advance to the next
screen

STEP 9: WAIVERS
-

Read each of the following waivers then click “Next” on each one to proceed:

STEP 8: REGISTER ANOTHER PARTICIPANT
-

At this point, you can register additional participants. Please register all participants together

-

If you have no additional participants to register, then click “Proceed to Checkout”

STEP 9: REGISTRATION SUMMARY & PAYMENT SCHEDULE
-

Please review your selections and make any necessary edits or adjustments before
proceeding, then click “Next”

-

Select if you wish to make payment in full or pay in installments then click Next:

-

-

Choosing the Installment Plan: 1st payment showing is the $100 Deposit + the 1st
Installment then 4 equal installments (amounts shown may differ depending on the age
division you are registering for & number of participants registered)
All Payments can be made by Credit Card or Etransfer

STEP 10: TERMS & CONDITIONS
-

Please read through all of the information & policies in the Terms & Conditions fully & carefully
before agreeing then click Next to proceed:

STEP 11: SELECT PAYMENT METHOD
-

Select the method in which you choose to make payment:

-

If awaiting financial assistance, please choose “Etransfer”, notify the Registrar, and a $100
deposit is required per participant to secure your registration
All Etransfers: Please include the following information with your Etransfer:
- Participants names & age divisions
- Hockey Canada Invoice Number for reference (from your receipt)
Send all Etransfers to: LMHAtreasurer@lindsayminorhockey.com

-

-

-

-

When selecting credit card payment, you will be directed to a secure page
Fill in the required Credit Card information then select “Pay”
Pictured below is a sample installment plan. This may look different from what is shown here if
paying in full

STEP 12: REGISTRATION CONFIRMATION & EMAIL RECEIPT
-

Thank you! Your registration has been received by our Registrar!

-

Check the email address you used to register to view your Hockey Canada Receipt
Be sure to double check your Spam/Junk folders if you do not see your email receipt right
away

HCR Registration Troubleshooting:
https://spordle.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/HCR/pages/1946025985/HCR+Site+-+Register+to+play

